
SPBGlBli NOTICES.Ail-

vrrtlNGtncnlii

.

f for tlicne columns
nilI lie InUen ntilll 12'I ( p. in. fur
tlip evening anil unlit S p. in. for the
inornlnif ninl Siiiiiliij- edition * .

Advertiser * , liy reijlimtltiur n nmii-
liereil

-
rlreclc , run Imvp unit WITH nd-

ilreKfteil
-

to it tiittiiliered letter In cure
of Tlin lice. A tumor * no ntldreimeilT-
V 111 lie delivered upon pronvtilniliin-
of Hie chock nnlj- . Unfed , 1 l-2c n-

ioril* Ilrt Inner ! Ion | Ic it woril
thereafter.ollilnir tnheii for I run
tlinn 'Me for Ili-Ht liiHcrllon , Tlicno-
ndvFr < lncmen < N iniiNt be run coiiHecii-
llvely.

-
. ,

WAZYTHI } MA1.U

BAILSMAN 1'OU TIII2 IIUMANi : HlillOUN-
op

-
; peed slile line for h.irilwnro or linrne i-

tiilenmnn. . Cult or nddreu 101 On. 11th t.
II MSM Fa-

WANTKB

_
, CO ) MKN AND THAMH TO BUM.

our fr l Rrlmlcrj ami cookers ! ralnry , JW-
to tl'iO per monlll. ncconllnir In ability. Tin ;
l.ltclillclil Mfg. Co. , VS'oljstor City. In.

It MiH 1'27-

M

__
TO l PAID BAM39MKN FOn CIOAnS :

cjpfrlrnco unnecessary ! extra lnilucem nt * to-
cunUimer *. lllshop & Kline , 8t. IxiirK Mo.

___ I1J-M787 F23'-

WANTKO. . BAILSMAN FOIl I,1NlT CiaAnS :
liberal unlnry nml r iwn ''fl : " ! "> side line
men. Sumatra Cigar Co. , Chicago.-

j

.

U-MMS B____
125 nn WEHIC AND nxi'nNRns"TO snrli ,

clears ; experience unneoeHaary : upeclol Induce-
ment

¬

* . Vnlley Clfrnr Co. , 211 Walnut utrect , .

St. toula. Mo. 1 819 7

SALESMAN WANTKI ) TO Hnt.L OOODS. SHU ,
"n nlRlit. Liberal Mian' or comniliilon pnM.
MiCleiiry & Ahem , box 9CS , Now Orleani. La.

U-MSC3 &_ _
WA NTED , A mn.iAiiLn pimsoiriJTnvnnYe-

ounly to distribute clrctrtnrn nml tack up Men.* .
O.iHlr paid. Ail.lrcf * with stnnip. Will A.
Mellon Co. , Cl elirniJO. n-MSQI &

UP AND MAKE
boil lour.Kra. Omaha Upholstery Co.II M8M 6-

WANTED. . RTKNOailArHKn FOSssiNCJm-
nclilne. . Address , Rlvlnff wages wanted , K 33 ,

llec. U-MMO .

_
SAMHMUN , TO nnua TIIADD , stuu LINK-

er otherwise. J. W. Knight , 217-i" State nt. ,
Hnclne , Win. n M904

WANTED.

_
. TOAVnMNO BAIjEHMEN ; SI OK

line ; caves-trouRh hnnKcrj now. Risers & Van
Flclt. Qarrctt , Imllnna. H-M907 5

"
AVANTI2D K12MAM3 HELP.-

WANTHD

.

, A noon CIUIISTIAN WOMAN AS
companion and helper. Mrs. A. L. Strnlt , 1225-

N. . 20th. C X190S S

WANTED , noon rinsr CLASS COQK IN
mull family who will do tcncrul housework.

Apply 123 North SInct avc. C MWQ 5-

FOH nu.vr IIOUSKS.

HOUSES IN ALL 1'AHTS OV THE CITV. TH13-
O. . P. Davis Company , 1503 Farrrarn. 11 741

> 8 AND 0-HOOM HOUSES ON FAKNAM AND
G-room house on 221 anil Le.ivenworth. cheap.
John W. llobblns , 211 N. Y. Life IJldj,'.

V 740

HOUSES , IJENBWA CO. . 103 N. 11T1I BT.
P747-

iiN nousns. c. A. sTAitn.os N.V. LIFE.-
D

.

JI1S-

OFOll HKNT , NIC13 SOUTH KHONT , 8-llOOM
brick house , with ell modern

and In drst class condition. Inquire on-
promises. . JC10 Half-Howard strevt. D 21D

FOR HUNT , A NICI3 O-IIOOM IlOUSn. NRW-
ly

-
papered , JS.W per inontli , Including city

va'cr , to people that pay rent In advance , 119-

N. . 37 ; take rarimm car. Stoetzel , next to I1. O-
.D

.
46-

1STHAM HUATED STORKS AND FLATS.
Howard Ilanck , agent , 1013 Chicago st.-

D
.

474 Fll
FOR HUNT 11RICK BUII.OINO WITH TRACIC-

nKf.
-

. Nos. 813 anil b3! Howard St. . four floors
nnd with elevator. Now occupied
by Rocco Ileus. Possession given March 1st.-

F.
.

. II. Davla DSU7III-

OHT.OIOOM HOU.Si : CRNTRAL LOCATION ,

J15 month : Inquire 2018 Capitol avenue.
- D SS3-9 *

B-HOO.M COTTAGE ! MODHRN ; FURNISHUD.-
SJ3

.

8. 30th. D M877 9

run IIKXT puitMsiinn ROOMS-

.FIRSTCLASS

.

HOARD AT 1C10 DAVENPORT
street. K M471 F14 *

NICELY FURNISHKD FRONT ROOM WITII-
lical , 13 month. 1510 Howard St. K 393-C *

NICCLY FURNIshnrTROOMS , 1715 CHICAO-
O.li83710'

.

2SU ST. MARY'S , FURNISHED ROOMS ,
housekeeping. K S9S-5 *

FURNISHED ROOMS : STKAM , 201 S. 23TH ST-
.n

.
M893 8-

HOO IS AM ) HDAHD.

FRONT ROOMS. WMLL IinATUD ; FAMILY
board 1C deslicd ; rates rtasonablc. 3:1 North
23.1 st. F 749

*

FIRST-CLASS BOARD ; 1010 llAVnNPOUT ST

NIC1-7LY FURNISIIHD ROOMS WITH HOARD.
Terms reasonable. Call 2197 Douglas.F .

493 C-

FURNI3HRD FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH.
out l oaid ; steam heat : electrlu bells ; baths ;
raten reasonable. Midland hutel. ICth & Chl-

ts
-

F M585 F18

FURNISHED ROOM , MODnilN. WITH HOARD ,

k ! nlsn eulte looms. The Rose. 1)20 llarney ,
F-Ci ! K2I

FURNISHED STUAM HnATKD ROOMS , MOD-
.cm

.

convenances , board. G02 South 13th. F753-

UOOM8 AND HOARD. DODQIJ ST-
.FM8C9

.
5

HUNT UM.'UKNISIIKI ) 11OUMS.

4 ROOMS ; WATER IN KITCllUN : CI1NTRAL :
rcnsu'nilile rent ; nlcu for housekeeping. 170-
2Wi'tMitcr at. a 760-

D UNi.'URNISlUD ClIAMniIRS FOR HOUSI-
3kerpns

-
! , man and ; atcr In Ultchen : iilofl-

nliik ; waste pipe. 319 N. 17th. (1.MO-

I3roii iiu.vr &TOHIS omens.
FOR RUNT. Ttin 4-STORY 11HICK HUILDINO-

at 910 Karnam ft , Th'.H bullillng ban a lire-
proof cement basement , complete steam heatI-
HK

-
tlxturi'H , water on all llnors , BUD , t tc. Ap-

ply nt the olllce of The Heo , 1 91-

0AOUXTS AVANTK1) .

WANTED. ACSENTS FOll OUU NEW IIOU8E-
iolil

-
) Hpi'cUlll&saia'a; f3M to 17.00 a. day ; pay

week. Central Hujiply Co. , Cincinnati , O-

.JMWO
.

5-

IlIi.NTAL AGKXOV.-

J

.

, II. 1'ARROTTE , ROOM Z2 , DOUGLAS HLK.* F13

STOIIAGU.B-

TORAQ13.

.

. FRANK , 1211 HARNI3V-
.M751

.

PACIFIC BTORAQI3 AND WARKHOUSK CO. ,
!iS10 Junei. General lionise and forwarding.-

M
.

75-

3STL"AMIII3ATl3n ROOMS , MOD-
em

-
coiufnloncco. board. CO! South 13lh. M1CO-

WANTHD TO IIUV-

.INDHAND

.

FURNITURi :. UHOWN'S. 192 B. 11-

.N
.

M

runF-

UUNITUR13 AND CAJll'IJTa AT S2J SO. 19TH.

FOR SAI.U. 1 H13DROOM BKT. 1 SINGLE IIED-
Htrad.

-
. riiiter table nnd chairs at a bargain. K

void at once. 1K1 tlieiman! uvo. O-MW1 0-

KOIl SAI.U-MINUr.U.A.VKODS.

IIAKU WOOD 4 AND S-I'XOT KENCU I'Olt-
ccirr crlliblns. t.'. It , I.cc , 901 Douglas.

(J-7S4
FOIl BALE OH UE.N'T. "ONE TWO-STOIiy

bulldlni ; , 2xO , In Iho city of Sherman.Vnsli -
liiKton county. Nib. Tlin .imn liaa been u td
for a saloon and dancu bull. U. Ariuit , ISIalr.
Ncli. ySW-

Sci.Aiuvov.tvrs. .

. DR. II. WARItL'N , CLAIRVOYANT , Ri ; .
liable builcen moillum ; tth yrar at 119 N , icil-

iS7M '

aii-sv Quni3N" For.TUNB TII.LIR ; LA-
.dlcj.

.
. We ; KcmlrniiMi. U.Oi ; lucky charm * . 1U )

t. . UCli and 19th ; tiu lcn.

MASSAOI2 , I1ATHS , HTC.-

MADAMB

.

BMITH , 1MJ DOUOLAfl BTRKKT. ID
floor , room 11. Massage , ir.rnm , alcohol and
milphurlne Imths.T M8M 8 *

.IAIJAMN i.EON. MASSAOE PAIILOKS. IlEST-
ful

-
and refreshlnir. 41T 8. llth t. . up tnln .

T M87I

iwinuns MASSAGE ; ieir HOWAUD ST-
.TM

.
O ns-

MMI3. . AMK8 , l.XRMnilLY OF ST LOflS. MAP.
sago and loth * . W7 S. 13th t. 2J noor. room 10-

.I1ATHS

.

, MASSAOt : . MMn. POST , 319',4 K. KTll.-
L

.

iw
FINK LtVnTlY RIC1S C1IKAP. ED HAUMLRY.-

17th
.

nnd St. Mary's avenue. Telephone , 44D-

.U
.
1&7

MISS VAN VALKHNIlURCm DnSTROYS PER-
munently

-
by rlectrlclty superlluom hair. mole ,

wart * , etc. Room 416 , N. Y. Life Itldj.U .
M-

VIAVI CO. . 248 1IKI3 RU1LDINO ! HOMI3
treatment for Imllra : physician of fifteen > eats
experience In attendance : consultation freo-

.I3LiCTRIC

.

PRINTS AND I'ORTRAITB. J. F-

.IJodtker
.

, 1J02 Douglas Ft. U M321F-

OWONDKllPUL BYSTEM FOR MAKINO OLD
faces young ! crinkles removed , 2M Douglas
blk. Write Mine. True. U-M4 7 F17'-

1ELI.K El'PBllI.Y COUSET MADK TO OllDEH-
at 1&M rarnnm. Lady canvaurra wanted-

.CIUI'l'LE

.

CHEEK , WHITE US FOll ANY-
thlriR

-
you uarrt to know nlwut It. KUn-

rnnteo
-

correct Information. AI references. Tire
C. C. Detective agency , box 635 , Crlp''la Crwk ,

Colo. U M733 F
MISS MASON'S SCHOOL FOR . DRESSMAKI-

ng.
-

. over Hoslon Store , In Rohrbiugh lluslness-
collcgo ball. Elevator entrance on Dnugla

LADIES FREE : I WILL OLADLY SEND TO
any lady free a lecelpt that gave me a marvel-
oui

-
complexion : no cosmetic : perfectly whole-

Home.

-
. Mrs. Nell F. Miller , box C , . Knla-

mazoo.
-

. Mich. UM90. . 5-

MO.VISV TO LOAtf HKAl. USTATI3.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Leant at low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omalm city properly.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 15031 Farnam at. W 7C2

0 i'ISIl CBNT MONI3V TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W , H. Mclkle. Omaha

iG3

MONEY TO IjOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennan , Love & Co. , 1'nxton blk.-

V

.
G4

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 923 N. V. LIFE.-
W

.
iC-

.MORTGAGES.

.

. O. G. WALLACE , I1ROWN I1L1C-
.W

.
GG

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 131) Farnam.-

W
.

16

MORTGAGE LOANS : LOW RATES.-
J

.
, D. Ulttle. IClh and Douglas , Omaha. _

*"

FARM LOAN'S , DOUGLAS AND SAllI'Y , 1 TO
10 > earsj low rates. Qurxln Uius. , 211)) N. Y. L.-

OUO.

.

. V. 11EMIS , LOANS , PAXTON I1LK.-
W

.
331 F7-

MOX13Y TO LOAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON rUIlNITUIli : . PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , ctc. , at lowest rates In city ;

no rernovnl of Roods : strictly conlidcntlnl ; you
can pay the loan oft at any tlmu or In any

OMAHA MOIITGAQE LOAN CO. ,
305 S. ICth st-

.X770
.

MONEY TO LOAN , SO. 0. W DAYS ; FUHNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Dult Green , room 8 , Unrltcrl-

iloclc. . X 77-

1IIUSIM3S3 CIIAXCK-

S.ciurrLr

.

: UP.KUK GOLD STOCKS. SAKE AND
sure ; ! 3 und upwards Invested often brings
fabulous and quick returns by placlnc your
ordera with the Van llutcn Investment Co.
( Incorporated ) , bankers and brokers , SOS ICtli-
st. . , Denver , Colo.
_

Y 773

. iNTIIB BEST AND LI'IJLIKST-
timn In Oklahoma , a nlc , well selected stock
of ohclf hardwato ; tin shorT In connection ; no
Implements or vehicles : county pent : populat-
ion.

¬

. 4,000 ; Invoice , tl.OOO ; well estnlillnhcd ; III-

lioiiltli cause of selling. Address. Whltsltl &
Arrlngton , Kl Reno , O1 < 1._Y M733 K12'

WANTED , PAhTNEIl WITH 10.000 CAPITAL
to Invest In the largest express and storage
business In Chicago. C 23 , care or Lord &
Thomas , Chicago.

_
Y aiSOi " '

IK YOU HAVE A KAnGAIN FOIt SALE Oil
will buy one see 11. J. Kennard & Son , rsonr
310 llrown block. Y JISC1 11

WHEAT IS I1OOMINO , AND IS THU CHUAI'-
cst speculative commodity In the world toilny ;

nnyono who has Jl to spare should buy It ; trade
throuRh n responsible house and get reliable
Information by sending for our largo red book ,

containing nil necessary Information to enable
nnyono to handle their Investments Intell-
lnently

-

nl3t > our dally market bulletin , which
BUCKests when nnd what to buy ; both free.

. & Co. . innkers nnd Broker * . 1W Trnil-Stansell. -
ors' HUB. . Chicago. Y 11834 D

nil CREEIC MINING STOCKS HAVE
advanced 300 per cfnt since last July : we are
members of the stock exchange nt Cripple Creek ,

whore stock Is said at Us true value ; stock in-

bhlpplng mines now oclllnR at 8 cents upwards ,

nnd In undeveloped mines 1 cent per share
upwards ; w can pick , out the good stocks ,

stocks are now being offered to eastern cus-
tomers

¬

for 10 opnts , that would not sell for 1

rent on this exchange ; no remittances less than
Jl" CO Invested ; manual with Cripple Creek
nilntnR rnnp mailed on receipt of 10 cents ; refer-
ence

¬

* . Merchants nnd U. S. National binka ,

Ornalia , K. llenedlct & Co. . Cripple Creek.-
Colo.

.
. Mt-Mcli 3-

KOH SALE. TWO-CHAin HAIU1EH SHOP , IN
county seat town. Address box 303 , David City ,

Neb. Y-MDM 7 *

FOR SALE OH TRADE TOR LAND. THE
most complete vltrlflfil brick plant In Kansas.I-
I.

.

. Jl. Drusy , Atchlaoi , Knn. Y MW3 17 *

FUR
I WILL TIIADE

2,000 acres of clcvir farm land
In parcels to suit ,

Iwocated In Holt nnd Sheridan counties ,

For
Merchandise or clear Omaha real estate.-
Addresa

.
1C 17 , llee. 7. 09-

7WANTED. . A GOOD CLEAN DIHJO STOCK IN
exchange for Omaha property. "K , " care Car-
rler

-
"3- Z 811-10

FOR SAM : HISAL

FOR BALK. WEST FLORIDA LANDS , ES-
iioclnlly

-
adnptcd to fruits ; 077 acrea with hrlck

yard In eornpleto running order ; 75-lioreo power
enKlno and boiler , new pattern sward brick
rnachlno and punmlll ; Toll's crushers , track
and cars with winding ilrunt to linul clay from
imnk. two carts anil waKOn to haul woou-
.nheda

.
with ii.illcts , for 120.OX ) lirlcVs. one Irani !

prexs , nlmndirnco of clay nnd wood , dwelllni ;
house will ) elx roorn-o , Kitchen anil batir rcxnrr ,

Ooixl water and location , perfectly healthy ,

Jam ? * McCuIlough , postolllco Quintette , I'lu.-
R

.
K 303 F5-

11AKOAINS. . SALE OH TItADE IN CITY I'llOl' .
ertles and farms , Jno , N. Frenzer , opi.| | . o.

RE773C-

JEO

_
, P. I1EMIS , HOUSES , LOTS , IlUtlGATED

farm laniU , loans , COJ and 200 I'axton | lock-

.AUSTRACT0.

.

. THE I1YRON IICED COMPANY ]

HE 771-

HAHQAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
tale or trade. lr. 1C , Darling , Darker Hlock.-

11ARC3AIN8.

.

. A PLEASANT HOME IN
seem Place , aV a nap-

.lieautlful
.

lot In Hanncorn I'lace cheap.
Kin * lot In north part of the city at half price.-
KUgarrt

.
home on West Farnam st.-

M.

.
. J. Kennard & Bon room 819 IJrown Wit.

| RlMs:7 11-

FIN1J
___

_

COTTAOR AND LOT. 11.200, WORTH
double. F. K. Darling. Darker Mk , RE-f - 7-

IIUTUI.S. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR.-
IStli

.
and Dodge. Rixmu by il.iy or week. 7E.I

HlUVOl.U'S.-

DON'T

.

1UJY A 11ICYCI.E UNTIL YOU SEE
our ' 96 line. We rll sundries nn l la repair-
Ing

-
. Al-Sar-iui Cycle Co. , 31) tij, nth >

.in
.

I'll
OMAHA UICYCLE CO. . Ill'.ST PLACE TO 11IIY

bicycles ; blcyclea rpimlrul , ;:i N. llith M. C0-

7.MUSIC , ART AXU I..VMUA; < ; I : .

GEORGE F! GELLENllKCK.
"

HA.N'JO AND
guitar Icachrr. lil't Clilfujia tt. JW-

PIANO. . GOOD A3 : STANDARD MAKE ;
only f63.oo , new planua for tent. '" " Me-
Cngue

-
llldlf , M4U S

NEW CLASSES VOUMKtJ FOR HKUIN.S'I.T.K-
ut MvrniHl'tf tilctk! ; ndulK , TiienJay anilFdduy , < p. in. i children. Saturday , 10 a m. ;
lint Irjiurw ( alien MhM ! y I ; d lrid ; own
day and evrnlnic , u Minkil ! * . Ihurjday, ii: )
p. m ; KTntlciiK-u net! U.Kct. i ); . M-K7 FJi-

i'- inn

rtmxiTtmis.
REPAIRED

nml packed very cheap this month. M. 8-

.Walkln
.

, 2111 Cumin * . Tel. 1331. 78-

0IHJILDI.VO AMI LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL U & U. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7, 8 per cint when 1 , 2 , S yenrn >ldi nlwnjt )

rcileonmble. 1701 1'arnam t. , Nnttlncer , Sec.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on onvlngx. Apply to Omaha I. . A "
Ass'n , 1TOI llec llldff , O. M. Nattlnficr , Sec-

.WANTI3D

.

TO 11ORUOW.

WANTED , TO 11ORROW S3.000 OR J3.DOO ON-
Kood Omnhn property. Will pay 8 per cent.
Address 1C 32 , llee office. 837-

BItOKHKS

HORSES WINTERED ; REST OF CARE
Blvcn horses , both winter nnd summer. Address
M. J. Welch , Grctnn , Nel . 77-

5UMJI3RTAKKRS AND KMIIAI.MI3RS.I-

I.

.

. K. RURKET. Ft'NERAI , nilinCTOH AND
cmbalrner , 1618 Chicago st. , telephone 90. 77-

68WANSON &"vATlI3N , 1701 CUM1NQ , TEL. 1000
77-

7jT O MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EM -
balmer, 1417 Fnrnam st. , telephone 225. 778

SHORTHAND AND TYPHWRITIXO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 613 N. Y , LITE.
779

ELOCUTION.-

ZULEMA

.

FULLER , MS KARHACH RLK. . KN-
gagcmenta

-
made for readings In nnd out of city-

.OPTICIANS.

.

.

OMAHA OPTICAL COMPANY , LEADING
opticians , removed to No. ISlUi Fnrnam t-t. ,

opposite Ualdult's. SS2 4 *

l AAVNimOK12RS.I-

I.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 16 ST.
783

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice It hereby clvon that the resular

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
South Platte l nnd company will bo held at
the olllco of said company. In Lincoln , Ne-
hrnsVcn

-
, at 10 o'clock n. m. , on the Ilrst

Wednesday In March , 1838 , being the fourth
ilay of the month.-

Uy
.

order of the bonnl of directors.-
U.

.

. O. IMIILUI'S , Secrotary.
Lincoln , Nebraska , Februarv 3 , 1S9-

C.EPeb
.

4M2-

91Searles &
* Searles

SPECIALISTS IN
Nervous , Chronic

und-

Private Disease.B-

EXUALbV.

.

.

All 1'rUuto Dlsii
null Disorders of Jlun-

I'rcritinuut byrinll-
consultiitlou

-

fro-
uSYPHILIS

-

Cured for llf-uul the poison tlnlrouttlilj-
cUanecd from the ijratcm. PILKS. FISTULA
and nKCTAL ULCKK8. HYDROCELE AND
VARICOCELB permanently and uccmfullyi-

rrM.- . Method new nnd unfalllnc.

STRICTURE AND GLEETi-

iy new method wlcnout pain or culling-
Call on or adOrcM with ( tamo-

Dr.

-

. Searles & Seirles ,

ondatrorTcrj-
tlarytiyptinispermanently

-

cured 111 16 to-
J5| days- You cau bo treated at homo far

Jtlio gama price t ndorramo Ruaraiity. II
1 you prof or to como hero wo 1IU contract

to pay railroad faro and betel b lls.anc' . no-
chnrxo.lf wo fall to cure. If you have? taken mer-
cury

¬
, iixlldo iiotasb and still Imvo oches and :

pains , SlucouaVntc'ics In mouth , Born Throat ,
Pimples , Copper Colored Spots , Ulcers oa-
ny part of tlio body , Hair or Kyobrows fnlllnc-
ut , It 13 this Sfiihilltlo IJLOOW POISON that

we fjuurnuteo to euro. Wo solicit tba most obsti-
nate

¬

cases and clrullcnco the world for a
cane we cannot euro.I'hls dl-cn o has always
bafltod tl.n skill of tiio most; oiiUneutphy&l-
clana.

-
. snno.OOO capital behind our uncondl

tronalguaranty. Absolntop'oofHfontecnledono-
nllcntlon.< . AddrcM COOK ICKMKUY CO.

not .llriHonlu Tumiilc , CIIICAMO , ILL

WHITE STAR LINE
Sailing from New York Wednesdays , aa follows :
Majestic Wednesday , V'eb. 12 , 10 a. in.
Germanic Wednesday , Feb. IS, 10 a. m.
Teutonic , Wednesday , Feb. 2G , 10 n. m-

.Hrltaruilc
.

, Wednesday , March 4. 10 n. m.
United States nnd Hoyal Mall Steamers.

Saloon passage. $50 and upward , according to-

fteamer telcclcd nnd location of berth.-
Secund

.
cabin } 35. 140 on Majestic nnd Teutorrlc.

DRAFTS payable on demand everywhere In
Great Drltaln nnd Ireland sold at lowest rates.

For inspection of plans of steamers nnd any
further Information apply to local agents or direct
to II. SIAITLAND KERSEY. Q'l AB'I 23 IVway.
N. Y. S. TENNY FRENCH. OM W'n Aff't.

!44 SOUTH CLARK ST. . CHir-AOO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

EeavesTJlltiirLINUTON & MO. 11IVKH-
.OmahalUnlun

. Arrives
Depot , jOth & Mason Sis. Omaha

S0am: Dervpr Express 0Wam-
4:35pm.Illk.

:
: . Hills. MSnt. & 1'uget Snd Ex. 4:0pm-

4:3iprn
:

: Denver Express 4opm-
7:03pri.Nebraska

:
: | Local (except Sunday ) . . 7:45pm:

. . .Lincoln Local ( except SundayllUam) :
243prn.Fnt; Mall ( forLlncolrdalIy_ )_ , , .

Leaves ICIIICAGOTllURLlNaTON & Q.lArrlves-
OmahalUnion Dopot.10th & Mason tits. [ Omaha
S : )pm .Chicago Vestibule S:00un:

94Snrn; Chicago Express 4:15pm-
7GOprn..CrlcaRo

:
: | & St. Louis Express , . . SOQam-

ll:35arn
:

: Paclllc Junction Local 5:30pm:

Fast Mall 2UOpn-

r.Leues

.

ICIIICAQO , MIL. * ST , PA1JL.Arrlve-
Omahatlnlon

|
| Depot. 10th & Maaon Sts. | Omaha"000pm . . Chicago Limited , , 8OSnm-

ss
:

10:45nm..ClilrnBO: Expre ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 'iSSpin
Leaves IC111CAOO & NORTHWEST'N.AuUe-
Omahatnlon

|
| Depot. 10th & Maton Sts. | Omiihal-

liOOam i. . . Eastern Express 3lopm
4:4Spm: Vfstllmled Limited. , Gilipm
705arn; Carroll rnssvnKcr lUMOpm
6:45pm.Omatm: Chlcata Special , . , , , . 8OOim-
4:30)ini

:
: ) , Iloor.o Ixx-nl D2Dam;

Mlstourl Valley Local SiSOarn

Leaves JCl iTf-AOO. n. I. & PA cn-'IC. I Arrives
OmahaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha

EAST.-
J040am.

.
; . . . Atlantic Express (ex. Sunday ) , . . S:33pm:

NlRh-
t4Wprn..ChlcuBO: Vestlhuled Limited , . , . IS5pm;

4Mpinfit. Paul Veitlbuled LlmltuJ. . . . 1 ;35pm
"WEST.

6 ; < 5pm.OkIahornn K Texas Ex. ( ex. Fun.1035nm) :
IMOprn Colorado Limited 4:00pm:

Leaves C. . ST. P. . M. K O-

.ihaJ
. Arrives

Dfpoi , ijlli and Welnter Bis. Omaha
S:15arn: Sluux City Accommodation. . , . 8lpm;

1215pnitiloux; City Expreta ( ex. Hun.ll53am) :

5l iiin St. Paul Limited 0:10am-

I.eaw'a
:

"
I p. . E. & MO. VALLEY JArrlvesOmahaDt'pot[_ , loth nnd Webster Bis. [ Omaha

215pm; Fast Mall nnd Exprcsi 7. . . , , G:35p-
m2:15prn.cx.

:
: ( . Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) . . 6:5pm:

7Warn.Norfolk Express ( ex. Sunday,10:23am) :

jMJprn St. Paul Express 3:10am-
Le.ive

:

* I K. C , , ST. J. & O. n." Arrive *
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Maton 8t . | Omaha
9O.Virn; .Kanias CHy Day Express. BisOrmi-

i9 ; pm.K. C.Njght Ex. Via UJ1. T ran. . 7:00arn:

Leaves I MIBBOUIlfpACirioIi TXT rlvetOmahttl Depot , sler Bis. | Omaha
10(0am: ( . TT.St , I iuU Exprest. C:00am:

: :OIIMI. , ,. St. Loula Exprean. 0OSpn-
i3:50pm..Neliratka

;
: Uirnl ( ex. Sun. ) . . . . 0DOam:

Leaves ("jflOUX ClTY'sTpACIFlCi JArrlvcVOmahal Depot , IJtlr and Webster 8 | . [ Omaha
C:15pm Bt7 Paul Limited 6:10am-

I.r
:

T HIOUX CITY K PACIFIC.-
OinnhnjUnlon

.

" Deiiot , 10th & Moeon 8I . | Omaha"J.OSim..Sioux City Passenger. f.NWOpm
St. Paul Limited OiSOam-

I.MVCS I 1'NION PACIFIC1. ( Arrive *OinahaUnlon| Depot. IQlh A Mi-ton His.Omaha-
Expreu

[

, . , . , . . , , . 4ltpm! )

S:20.ua. . . . .Oicrlaml Urnlled. , ,. 4IJpm:
:30pm Ueat'co & Btronub's Kx. (ex. Sun. ) 4:10pm:

S.iprn..Urand Iiloiul Expreis (ex. Sun..IZKuni:
Fait Mall. .. 8:40am-

WAI1A8H
:

RAIWAY. lArrlte *
n

"
l>pot.iath_ jla on Sti.f Qinulia

Conncn "uallr. . . .

coirarL-

.INCOI >N , Feb. i Court mot pursuant
to adjournment.-

Jnmos
.

Mnnnhnn , t fi. , of Lancaster county
wns admitted to practice.

Johnson ngalnst'Milwaukee' and VTyomlnR
Investment compno advanced ! witi o set
for hearing Fcbtunry 19. IJrcxet against
Daniels , leave tqtlle amended petition.-
Hohman

.

npnlnstJothlirldBe , dismissed as
per stipulation. Kbnrhoy tiRnlnst Thomason ,

advanced ; plalntllT ordered to fllo briefs In
twenty days or proceedings tllsmlNCil.

The following cn kos were argued nnd
submitted : German , National bank against
Fltst Nntlonat bun I ; , on motion ; Dahlmnn
against Gorton , an motion ; t.lkenn ngnlust
Hock county , on i motion : > lson agaln.it-
I'lnslcro , on motion ; Kp.irney against
Thomnson , on motion ; Fitzgerald ngnlnst
Fitzgerald Construction company , on mo-
tion

¬

; Don Kins against Kellar , on motion ;
Stenbcrg against Keller , on motion ; Picker-
ing

¬

against Hastings , on motion ; Sunday
Creek Coal company ngnlnat Hurnham , on
motion ; Kosewnter airnlnst State , on mo-
tion

¬

; Hush agnthst State , on motion ; I..-
CHnnc against State , on motion ; McFcggan-
ngnlnat State , on motion ; Commercial Na-
tional

¬

bank against Merchants Hxchnngc
National bank.

Syllabi of decisions filed arc :
Hyilo against Kent. Krror from Douglas

county. Alllrmcd. Opinion by Chief Justice
Post.

This court will not presume the adjourn-
ment

¬
slue die of a term of tire district court

from the fact that a period of twenty-three
days has Intervened slnco a given ilny
thereof.

2. Action of the district court In setting
nftldo a Judgment nnd quashing- the sum-
mons

¬

Irregularly Issued and nerved , on mo-
tion

¬

and objection of the defendant nt the
snmo term , approved.

The Haum Iron company against Hurg-
.Krror

.
from Douglas county. Alllrmcd ,

Opinion by Chief Justice Post.
The extent to which leading questions

may be a'.lowcd rdsts In the discretion of
the trial court , and the rulings In that re-
spect

¬

will not , In the absence ot an abuse
of discretion , be disturbed by this court.

2. A contract cannot bo rescinded In part
on account of fraud and ratified In part.-
It

.
la the duty of the Injured party In such

cas to rcclnd tire contract as a whole
or not at all.

3. A Judgment will not be reversed on
account of error not prejudicial to the com-
plaining

¬

party.-
Sweeney

.
agulnst nnmge. Urror from

Douglas county. Alllrmotl. Per Curium.
The blU ot exceptions In this case having

been quashed at n former term of this
court , niid1 the petition In error presents no
question which can bo considered without
n bill of exceptions , the Judgment Is af¬

firmed-
.Felser

.
against Goodlng. Error from Ce-

dar
¬

county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Judge
Harrison.

The matters contained In what purports
to bo a bill of exceptions noetl not bo ex-
amined

¬

or considered In this court unless
such document Is authenticated by a cer-
tificate

¬

of the clerk of the proper district
court Identifying It-

.Hornbcrger
.

against State. Error from
Sarpy county. Opinion by Judge Norvnl.

Held that the Information was framed
under section 20 , chapter 50 , complied
statutes , and charges a single offense ,
namely , that the accused kept Intoxicating
llquor-H In his place of business for the
purpose of sule without n license or permit.

2. The unlawful Intent with whlrh the
liquors were kept may bo presumed from
the fact of their sale In violation of law.

3. When , under an Information for ksop-
Ing

-
Intoxicating liquors for pule, a sale Is

proved the burden H upon the accused to
show that ho held a license or permit from
the proper authorities.

4. The existence of a record must be
proved by Its production or an authenti-
cated

¬

ropy thereof. . . .The non-existence of-
n record may be proved by the testimony of
ono who Is cognizant , of such fact.

5. The sale of Intoxicating liquors within
cities and village. * ca.ii only be carried oil
under ordinances , , duly enacted by the cor-
porate

¬

authorities thereof. Utrtll a proper
ordinance Is adopted ) no license or permit
for the sale of liquors within such corporate
limits can lawfully Issue.

0. Where a city or village Is Incorpo-
rated

¬

by a special" act of the territorial
legislature the courtstiwlll take judicial no-
tice

¬

of such Incorporation , In case , the legis-
lature

¬

hns In said act declared It to bo u
public law. r

7. It is not error to refuse to direct a
verdict for a defendant In a criminal pros-
ecution

¬

at the close 'of the testimony for
the- state where" the- evidence before theJury would warrant a conviction.

8 , A conviction will not be reversed for
the giving pf pn * Instruction containing
harmless error.r , ,

0. An attorney's fee cannot ba taxed
against a defendant Under , section .22 , chap-
ter

-
, CO , complied s'tntutes. In , a case prose-
cuted

¬

by the county attorney.
10. As the only prejudicial error In the

record relates to the entering of Judgment
upon the verdict , the cause Is remanded to
the trial court , with directions to enter n
proper judgment on the verdict. Dodge
against State. 4 Neb. 220 ; Grlllln against
State , ftl ''N. W. Hop. . SW followed.

Barker ngnlnst 'Davis. Error from Mcrrlck-
county. . Alllrmed. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Ryan. '
By failure to mention. In a motion for n

now trial , the ruling upon a motion to make
moro specific and certain the averments
of a pleading the party complaining waives
his right to have reviewed the ruling com-
plained

¬

of.
2 Instruction !) held correct, which , wh'lo-

recognlz'ng' a defendant's rlglrt to Insist
un3n the strict performance of the terms
upon which a sale of personal prqpsrty was
a.leged to. have been madp , nevertheless ,
consistently with the evidence Introduced
permitted the jury'' to consider whether or
not mich strict performance had been
waived by the party sought to bo charred.

Martin et al. against Clarke. Error from
Buffalo county. Afllrmcd. Opinion by Com-
missioner

¬

Irvine.
This case presents only a question of fact.

Evidence held sufficient to sustain the ver ¬

dict.Crookcr ngnlnst In Jle Estate of Smith.
Error from Lancaster county. Opinion by
Commissioner Irvine.

The county court hns power to remove n
guardian upon rotlce. when he has become
Incapable of discharging his trust or evi-
dently

¬

unsulted therefor. (Compiled Statutes ,

chapter 31 , section 28. )
2. The disability justifying a removal

need not bo ono arising, after the appoint ¬
ment. A guardian may bo removed when-
ever

¬

found unsuitable.
3. Tire word "unsuitable" In the statute

applies to any case where the guardian Is
Incapable or not In a situation to properly
protect his ward's Interests.

4. Corruption or malfeasance Is not nec-
essary

¬
to authorize the removal of n guard-

ian
¬

; evidence of n fnlluro to properly pro-
tect

¬

the ward's rights is sulllclent proof of-
"unaultublllty. ."

Jack .HcAirUffc nml Lavliuf Mad'litMl.
NEW YOniv. Feb. I. Jnck McAullffe has

decided to again enter the arena. Ilia op-
ponent

¬

will bo "Kid" tavlgnp ot Saglnnw ,
Mich. They mot tonight and arranged a-
fixround bout lo tnko place at Madison
Squaio garden March 11.

Beecham's pills are for billi-

ousncss
-

, billions headache.dys-
pepsia , heartburn , torpid liver
dizziness , sicl headache , bad
taste in the mouth , coated
tongue , loss pf appetita , sallow
ckin , etc. , _iV.hen caused by-

constipationl{ 'hd constipation
is the most frequent cause of

' ' ' *

all of them. | * (
;{

-

u-

Go by the libok , Pills i6c
and 250 a b'oxi Book frea at-

yourdrnggisfc'jJTIor write B. F.
Allen Co. 3gCanal St. , N. Y-

riilrtrttem . ilnn inamumi tirana.

9 v V&W'Q trv ca D VKI-
IVlrclrVr,1.K! . 0tc.D1i1ir! ; ,

lirmslii for OilekuunUiifUtk t ia-
la llrd nd cieulllc-

iltn rlt1xiD. 'I ut.n-

KoU In ail Lovtl pruuuu-

.l'or3.03

.

lliiliit'tl'hiirnnieui Oiiu't-
A' 6.f will hondyou 0 uoxoi of Tttrltli-
I.vnt

,

Jlunliuoil Cure wlllr a iffuriiict la.ilr-
iuruiifreto

.
!

( euro you of nny woiikno-
ciiUbetl by yunllifiit errarj nndvi sslvo |
'rliiklnti , fully stopping dly'iciiilailai
rlujtlus b.iek tire * ti'HUt !> urrl rjjjr of-

ynuili or rofrind every CJIti l il 1 to ui. I

tVu do not clvo I'rea iirmeriiitluiti , but )

Klvuyou niodlclno'tliut' "III euro irnil d -
voloi| nil piuu fully , tilnglo boxui Jl , .
tionltiy nr.rll. no julutlui ,' on outsldo. on I

ruculiit of price.

niinnd JVm-
i I'lIU novcr fall to bring wnuiYii . I
tluiiturelo tliv tiny. II box , I) for { 3 by
mull , Hulrn'n I'lrnrnmcy , Oimtlia.

PUT A STOP TO Il-

Cnmpllontlnnn Added lo
CHICAC1O. Feb. 4. A cross bill was filed

In the United States circuit court today that
may delay the completion of the reorgtnlza-
tlon

-
ot the Santa Fo railroad. The bill raise ?

a question of the ownership of tire line of
the railroad from Chicago to Kansas City ,
denying the claim ot the bonds now held by
the Union Trust company nnd under which
foreclosure proceedings nro now pending. In
pursuance to the general plan of reorganizat-
ion.

¬

. The complainants are William Church
OsbTn , Frederick Sturgos , Edward
Sturges , Thomas Ilerkelebork. Henry C-

.Slurs"
.

and William H. O.'born. till cast&rn-
tnon , who claim to own 62S bonds of the
denomination of $1,000 nf the Issue rif Janu-
ary

¬

I , 1877 , and assert that they are the
only outstanding bonds of that ' 3110. On
the other hand , the reorganization , fr r.ow
company which recently purchased the road
at sale , claims to bo the owner ot 14,721
bonds ot the F.IMIC Isatic , and which are
plcJficd as security to the Union Trust com-
pany

¬

for the general mortgage ot October
10. 1SS9.

Incidental to the Issue ot the bonds In
question , the complainants charge that
the old corporation had concealed
considerable of Its property to
evade paying creditors , nnd allege
that among such concealed property wns stock
In various sub-corporations controlled by the
road , the Corrlllcs Coal and Iron company ,
Iho Corrlllca Coal Hallway company nnd thu
Union Melt railway of Chicago all ot which
stock the complainants charge was not cov-
ered

¬

by the blanket mortgage , but which Is
Included among the effects under that blanket
mortgage.-

To
.

the bond Issue , which It directly con-
cerns

¬

, the bill asserts that there never was
a default , nnd the. court Is nsked to rofuao-
to crant the decree of sale prayed for by the
Doston Snfo nnd Uepc.Mt company , the trus-
tees under the orlglnnl mortgage.

Robert Dunlap , counsel for the Sinta Fe
railroad , said of the bill : "I cannot exactly
understand what those people worrit. They
eny they do not wish to foreclose. They
claim to liavo a prior lien on the railroad
and that our bonds deposited as security for
the general mortgage have been paid oft or
satisfied , and that they virtually own the
roadi They do not seem , ns I gather from
the 100 pages of typewritten matter , to
want to have their bonds paid off. Our
procedure Is to sell the rend and pay the
bonds , In order to carry out the schema of-

reorganization. . Appnrontly those people are
In court to hinder that reorganization for
some purpose or another not clearly shown
'In the bill. "

HAS NO POWER TO STOP THIS FIGHT.

Governor t f XVw Mvxlcn AiiHWerK tin-
Alumni of the MliilHtvm.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Fob. 4. A special to the Re-
public

¬

from El Paso , Tex. , says : The Min ¬

isters' union of this city wrote to the gov-
ernor

¬

of New Mexico , requesting him to
prevent the fights from occurring on Now
Mexican soil. The governor answered as
follows : "I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your favor of the 3Ht In
reference to the- reports that Dan Stuart
was arranging1 to bring off the prize light?
In New Mexico. I have looked Into thismatter very carefully , and , while I have
some fears of the 'truth of what you say
nnd suggest , I think the Intention Is to
como to Now Mexico only In the event that
they fall to make arrangements In Juarez.-
I

.

have already written the legal authorities
In Dona Ana county and requested them
to sec that the law Is fully enforced and to
prevent any violation of It. I must be can-
did

¬

, however, and say that the powers of
the legal authorities are very limited In
this territory ; there Is absolutely not n
word upon our statute books making It n
crime to bo enraged In prize fighting In
this territory and we can only depend upon
ihe laws with regard to breaches of thu-
peace. . A bill was Introduced at our' lastlegislature to prevent prize fighting , but
unfortunately wo could not pass It. There

a direct net of congress preventing the
use of United States soldiers to aid the
sheriff's officers. There Is no morrey In
the territorial treasury for the employment
of the m'lltla.' I am candid with' you , be-
cause

-
I know just how you feel on this

subject and I desire you to realize how
hopless: the territorial officers are should
an attempt IMS made to bring oft the fight
In Now Mexico. I will , however, do nil I
can , youi may rest assured , to prevent this
dls-grace being brought upon our territory.
Yours very respectfully ,

"W. T. THORNTON. "

OIJTSIDKHS NOT GIVE.V A CIIAXCK.

Throe PnvorltPH ami Three Second
ChnlecH Took the Money.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 4.Porfect
weather and a good track were the con-
ditions

¬

at Bay ; District today. Three fa-
vorite's

¬

and three well played second choices
took the money. 'Summaries :

First race , six furlongs , selling : Braw
Scot , 105 (Chorn ) , C to C , won : Pecksniff. 110
( Uergen ) , 1C to 1 , second : Miss Ross , 92 ,
(Jones) . 30 to 1. third. Time : 1:18.: Miss
Ruth. Bnnjo. Swlftsure , Model , Charmlon-
nnd Joe K also run.

Second race , throe and n half fur'ongs-
2yearolds : Mary 1C, 103 (T. Sloan ) , 3 to 1 ,

won ; Lady Laurohvood , KB (Cochrnn ) , 0 to
I , second : Early Notice , 103 ( Burns ) , 10 to
1 , third. Time : OM5. Undondale , Dlabollta ,

Gordon , Mattlo Beatrice , colt , Queen Flam ¬

beau nnd Roele! nl = o ran.
Third race. Jive and a halt furlongs : Ml.

McGregor II. 105 ( Donnelly ) , 2 to I , won ;
Coleman. 11 ( Doggett ) , 8 to C. zecond ; Stone-
wall

¬

, 103 (T. Sloan ) . 15 to 1 , third. Time1-
:11.

-

: . Artist. Red Will , Xooleln , Repeater
Playful and Castanette alro ran.

Fourth raco. about six furlongs , selling :
Gratify. 88 ( Reldy ) , 0 to 1 , won ; George
Miller , 103 (Cochran ) , 7 to 2 , second ; Yankee
Doodle , 81 (Jones ) . C to 5 , third. Time-
1J4J.: . ''Mainstay and Alvarado also ran.

Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : Imp
Fullcrton Lass , 101 (T. Sloan ) , 2 to 1 , won ;
McFnrlnnc , lOt ) ( Cochran ) , G to 1 , second :
Hacienda. 103 (H. Martin ) . 9 to 2. third
Time : 1:1SV: $ . Seasldo , Xaragosa , Suffrage
and Ginger Ale n'.eo ran.

Sixth race , five nnd one-halt furlongs , yell-
ing : Edgomont , 102 (C5ndy ) . 12 to 1 , won ;

Marionette. 101 (Cochrnn ) , 5 to 2 , Focond ;
Claude Hill , 93 (Garner ) , 11 to 5 , third. Time :

lU9j.: Governor Iludd , Kitty L , Norman-
die.

-
. Harry O , Mlddleton. Monterey , Rnpldo

Merry Go Round , Bravura and Cardwel !

also ran.
Pciirc'innd AIiluill l''Hrlit n Hrifiv.

BOSTON , Feb. 4. The largest crowd
3riOO In the history of boxing exhibitions In
Boston gathered In Music hall tonight to
witness the bouts arranged by the Pre-
rott

? -
Athletic club. The most Important

bout iwas that between Leslie Pcarco of
Philadelphia and Stanton Abbott , the Kng-
llsli

-
lightweight. The men were matched

for fifteen rounds , catch weights , nnd , ac-
cording

¬

to agreement , ns both men wir-
on their feet at the end of the fifteenth
round. It was a draw. Captain Bill Dallcy-
ofllclnted as referee. *

Tire Freight TrnliiH Collide.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Feb. 4. Two freight trains

collided today at Carpenter , III. , a station
on the Wnbash railway , nbout thirty miles
north of ICast St. Loulw , causing a serious

and killing Fireman Ijuff. Knglneor
Hargrove and llrnkeman J. Moy of thename train wcro both severely Injured ,

TillHI3AI.TV .tlAKIvirr.

INSTRUMENTS placeJ on record February
4 , 1SOG :

WARRANT ? I313RDS-
.H

.

W Cose , trustee , to II 1J Price , lot
5. b'ock "H. " LOWO'H odd. $ 1

L M Kdgerton and husband ti Wlml-
Her Bavins bunk , lot 8 , Lttoy'n sub. M

Kllzabelh King to Agnes Roberts , no-
ne nw 20-15-12. 1,500

Howard Hllllu nnd wlfo ot nl to BIr
Jnines Rcckctt ot a ) , part lot 5 ,

Johnson's add. ,. 1
13 a KlrkpntrlcU to Smith Brown ,

wV4 sw 3'MS-IO.W A 1'axtan nnd wlfo to I'axton fc
Gulliighcr company , lota 3 and 1 ,

block 191. Omaha . .. 100,000
W A L Olbbon nml wife to II G Prlt-

rhett
-

, tract commencing ut point 13S

feet w of so cor lot 6 , Capitol mid . , 7,00-
0Qt'iT CLAIM msnn.s.-

W
.

A Ga'lauher to I'axton A- Gal-
lagher

-
company , lot 6. Bumnilt add ;

pait lot 4. block 4 , Omaha ; lot 9 ,

Work 1 , Tliornberg Plate ; part lot
C , Hillings' sub , and In
other parts of the stuto nnd Colo-
ratio. 1-

DRI2DS. .

Benjamin (Ini'aclier , by guardian , to
Paxton & Gallagher company , lot 5 ,

Hunirnlt add ; part lot i bloclc 4 ,
Omaha ; lot ! . block 1. Thornberg
Place ; part lot C , Hillings' sub , nnd-
propci ty In other purls of the stutoi-
iiitl Con TO do. ,. . , , , . , . , ,

W A Paxton and wife to tame , satna . . . .

Tola' amount of transfer . $112,153

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dyspeptic D emuml .4 It.
The Kplciiro Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT?

ROAD LEAGUE ORGANIZED

Rjsnlt of Yesterday's Oonferonos on Higli-

Wftys

-

Improvement.

COMMISSIONER WILLIAMS IS PRESIDENT

Xniulicr of I'micrn llcnil nnd Itl-
l t-chlcil Hint All AVorlc Slinll-

Ho tinder Dlrrcllon of
County <Joniniln < loncrn.

The "good rosds" meeting between the
county commissioners , road supervisors nnd
representatives of bicycle club * opened
yesterday morning In court room
No. 2 In the court hou9.The
room waa fllleil nt the hour nn-

nounceil
-

(or the opening of the meeting ,

those present , almost without exception ,

being entitled to seats In the convention.-
It

.

was the first time In the history of Dotig-
IM

-

county that A meeting of this kind
was attempted , nnd great Interest wnS
felt In the outcome. All ot the county com-
missioners

¬

were present , nil but EOVOII ot
the tttenty-flve road supervisors o ( the
county wcro there , while every bicycle club
In the county was represented.

The supervloors present were : 11. W.
Douglas , Chicago product ; John Urunlng ,

Uouglns ; Philip CrlnU. Klkhorn ; 1) . V. Ship ¬

ley , A , 0. Cuhley , Florence ; Hans Welso ,

William Cohrs , Jefferson ! CJeorgo Tonsfcldt ,

McArdlc ; linns Sleh , D. Ilungc. MllUrd : A.-

P.

.
. Ackcrlutid , A. Canson , Plntto Valley ;

Hans Kuhl , Peter Krogskow , Union ; John
Hanner , James Taylor , Waterloo ; Adolph
nielclc , August llogart. West Omaha.

The representatives from the bicycle clubs
were : Associated Cycling clubs , V , K. Van-
denberg

-
, Q. W. Johnson , J. 0. Daylo ;

Union Pacific club , Richmond Anderson , H.-

L.
.

. Huntley , F. B. McMullen ; Association of
Wheelmen , K. 11. Henderson , H. M. Uu-

clmnan
-

, A.D. . Fettermnn ; Tourist Wheel
club. F. W. Fitch. F. E. Vandcnbcrg. W. a.
Clark ; Omaha Wheel club. F. H. Wallon-
haupt

-
, Edward Lytle. Q. H. nurchard ; Tur-

ner
¬

lllcyclo club , W. F. Weber , 13. F-

.Schurlg.
.

.

The meeting was called to order by John
Jenkins , chairman of the Hoard of County
Commissioners. Commissioner 0. 'H. Wil-
liams

¬

was elected chairman and Curtlss Tur-
ner

¬

, secretary.-
SIR.

.

. WILLIAMS' PLAN.
Chairman Williams called BIr. Stouborc-

to the chair and proceeded to read a paper
on "Good Iloads and How to Oot Them. "

Mr. Williams said the value of good
roads was universally recognized and the Im-

portant
¬

question was how to get them , Ho
then proceeded to argue the necessity for
road Improvement and cited the cases of
several eastern states which had taken
steps to Improve their roads and had
appropriated thous-ands of dollars from the
public treasury for the purpose. The banellt-
to bo derived from a system of good roads
was dwelt upon at great length by the
speaker , who urged the necessity ot stopy-
in this direction being taken by Douglas
county. The Nebraska statutes on the sub-
ject

¬

of roads , ho slid , had bc2ii copied from
the laws of other elates and were entirely
unsulted to the conditions that existed In this
state. While the statea from which these
laws had been copied had probably ooen their
defects and remedied them , the laws of Ne-
braska

¬

had not been changed to meet the
conditions which existed. Qno result was
the election each year of men as road super-
visors

¬

who wore not prepared to tjovoto their
tlmo to the work. Other disadvantages of
the laws ppoken of , as welt as the
crudity of the methods pursued. The plany
pursued by tno Hoard of County Commis-
sioners

¬

elnco the speaker had been a mem-
ber

¬

of the board were discussed at length ,
showing the lack of all system In regulating
either the work of the supervisors or the
amount of money to bo expended by them
under the old system , and the changes which
had been made by the board In recent 'yearn-
In changing mattersvso that the supervisors
were directly under the control of the bnrd
and the amount of money they wcro allowed
to expend wns regulated by the board. The
amounts expended during the past live years
on the several roads were detailed , together
with the comparative cost of road-making
under the two plans mentioned. It was
stated that r ! nco the system had been per-
fected

¬

, now roads had been made by the
board nt an average coot of only |37.00 per
mile , which was considered a remarkable
snowing.

The speaker said that the first step In
the improvement of roads must bo a revision
of the laws. He favored a system which
would place the entire care ot roads under
direct control of some central body which
should ba empowered to employ an engineer
to bo selected on account ot his
peculiar fitness for the work
of supervision. The old system of
road tax should be abolished. With the
present revenue , the speaker was of the
opinion that the roads of the county could
be maintained In good condition and from
one-fourth to one-fifth of the amount could
be set aside each year for making permanent
Improvements. To do this would require
now laws , and the speaker asked cooperation-
of all advocates of good roads In bringing
this about.-

In
.

this section the speaker said the road
maker-was limited In his chotca of material.-
He

.

had no sand and no gravel and was com-
pelled

¬

to .rely entirely on the natural soil.
This could be utilized to good advantage
and the speaker closed his paper with a
number of practical suggestions as to meth-
ods

¬

c ! road construction ,

VIEWS OF THE WHEELMEN.
The next piper announced was by E. JJ-

.Henderson
.

, president of the Asuoclatlon of
Wheelmen and on

( ardent advocate of good
roads. Ho announced'hls tubjcct to be , "Why
V.'e Are Here. " Heeald the blcycllsti were
not present for the purpose of discussing
changes In the laws , but were'Interested In
having the available resourced UDCI ! In the
moat advantageous manner. The Interacts of-
tlio blcycllt'U' , ho eald , were Identical with
the InterosU of the farmer and every other
member of the community who used the
rwda. The bicyclist probably noticed do-

fccts
-

In the roado moro readily than the
fanner on account of the nature of his ve-
hicle

¬

, and all realized the advantage of
good roads. They were moi-t Interested In
having di'ffclH remedied In thu best manner ,

The speaker then referred to the expense of
bad roads , showing how they coyt moro In
wear and tcir of vehicles and horses then
would bo required to make good roada. He
also referred to the fact that the national
government had expended billions ot dollars
In Improving and maintaining waterways ,

which ho did not regard as Important ao
roadways , but had not expended any money
for Improving the latter.

Nebraska , ho paid , had ta! ; best natural
roads of any tnto In the union ; ti.era wcro-
no stones to contend with and there waj not
tko alternate thiwlng and frpczlng In the
spring which destroyed rnada In the eastern
jtates. The opeaker advocated planting trco.2
and hedijes along the country roads aa n-

meana of beautifying ino landsoapo and also
ailvoc-atcd the adoption of a general plan for
roada covering the entire county.

Mr. Henderson nlosud his paper by oppos ¬

ing the plan of constructing a Disparate path
for bicycles. The monny required for thispurpose rhould bo expended In Improving the
main road. If Iho road wao good enough for
a carriage , It was good enough for a bicycle.

At the conclusion cf this paper A , K. Aker-
lund , road supervisor of Valley precinct , wns
called on ami road a paper full of practical
auggcatlontf , based on the speaker's experi-
ence

¬

an a Btiporvlscr for the pact eight years.-
Ho

.
re-commended grading and rounding the

road to the full width cf sixty-six foot , with
deep ditches at the bides and ecedliur the
sides of the road with grais , This would
keep down the weeds , one of the gioatest
enemies of the road supervisor , and the hay
would pay for the malntonanco of Iho road.
The merits of the different makes cf gradery-
wnro dlfcustcil by the speakers and the con-
ditions

¬

under which each was the best were
His paper closed with several prac-

tical
¬

fcuggfjotlons as to the best time and
method of cutting weeds ; how to keep a road
In good condition with the minimum amount
of work , etc.llla pupsr was loudly ap-
pliudcd

-
,

I'UKSENT IlOADS GOOD ENOUGH ,

H. H. Whltmore nj Valley was called for
by some ot the delegates and responded by
saying that ho was neither a roail supervisor
nor a bicyclist. Hi ! then prccecdtd to amuse
tlia convention by several humorous personal
experiences In attempts to eolvo what "Tom

Heed" had grid WAS the greatest question of
the hour , viz. ; "How to IOIRO a lllcyclo. "
He mourned the fact that the bicycle and
the motor car ate neither baled hay nor
phelled corn , but tald the only thing for tho'-
f ri r ISle r.s to lesoeiilio the Inevitable.-
Ho

.

closed by aiUccMInt ? tcrromr In county
affairs and said that the- natural toidn of
Nebraska were better , without the oxpciiwl *
turo of a dollar, than thow ot eastern states
whore ml'llons had been spent-

.Curtlss
.

Turner mmlo a brief talk. Ho loolt
exception to a remark made by Chairman
Williams that "fortunately the law
fixed the roids on section lines ,"
The speaker regarded this as Iho
most unfortunate law which hud ever been
enacted. U was In direct violation ot nil
dictates of common sense , economy nnd
everything else , especially in the hilly river
countta ; . He- cited the example of the Dodge
strcel road which ran directly west nnd-
sultl this road wns cut through hills between
Omaha and Rlkhorr ) . If the natural con-
formation

¬

of the ground had been fol-

lowed
¬

the rc-ul would not have cut through
more tl-an six hills. Before the street waa
paved the speaker said Iho gradient was flvo
feet In 100 ; If his plan had been followed the
gradient would have been but two and one-
halt feet In 100. Ho then Illustrated the
advantages of the latter gradient , as com-
pared

¬

with ono of five feet , In Increasing
the drawing power of the horse. The two
and one-half foot gradient had been adopted
throughout Kuropc , ho said , because It re-
quired

¬

no brakes on wagons , nnd thereby
lessoned the wear on the ro-id , nnd conse-
quently

¬

reduced tfto cost of maintenance.-
Ily

.
following the natural topography of the

country the speaker said ho had found from
Investigation that roads could bo constructed
In this section for 2.000 per mile. Including
the cost of right of way. Ho spoke briefly
In support of the ndopllon ot this system ot
road building.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Turner's talk , n
resolution wag Introduced by Mr. Henderson
and adopted providing for the appointment
of the foilowlng committee on permanent
organization , to report In the afternoon : A. 1 .
Akcrlund. 1l.lllp Crlnk , linns Leigh. J. W.
Parish , G. H. nurchard , U. L. Huntley.

PAVING FOR MAIN HOADS-

.In

.

the afternoon Andrew Ilosewatcr mads-
an address. The phrnso "good roads. " h
said , was a comparative lorm , and Its mean-
ing

¬

depended cstlrely upon the circumstances
under which It was used. It had been stated
that the natural roads of Nebraska were
fully as good as-the pnvcd roads ot cistern
steles. The speaker said this statement was
correct while the country was sparsely sot-
tied , but when the population Increased , ns-
It must do , all reads must bo paved In order
to get the best results. The Idea ot follow-
ing

¬

the natural contour of tlio ground , as
advocated by Mr. Turner , the spjnkor thought ,
should bo made dependent upon the charac-
ter

¬

of the trafllo which was to use the road-
.It

.
might bo well enough to follow his plan

for the side rpads , but main roads should
bo as direct as possible. The cost of bring ¬

ing the main rend to a good grade would
be very small as compared with the cost
of the extra paving and maintenance on the
longer road.

The speaker reviewed the history of the
laying out of roads In Douglas Bounty. In
the early days roads wcro located In accord-
ance

¬

with petitions circulated by parties In-

terested
¬

In having a pleco of poor land util ¬

ised as a road nnd without any regard to
the necessities of that time or for the future.
He advocated the adoption of an approved
plan of roads which should bo followed out
as circumstances permltteJ. Mr. Uosewn-
tor's

-
talk was closely listened to nnd up-

plnuded
-

nt Its conclusion.
Frank Hibbard of Irvlngton then read npaper on the road question , his main point

bolng that If the purposeof the conventionwns to ask for the Issuance ot any moro
paving bonds , he was everlastingly opposed
to .

It.W.
G. Clark of the Tourist Wheelmen fol ¬

lowed with a paper. It was full of practi-
cal

¬
points and dealt with facts to the ex ¬

clusion of theories. Ho suggested that steps
bo taken to hunt up wet spots In roads orspots which icmalncd wet longer than theremainder of the road , and remedy the de ¬
fect by filling and rounding.-

TO
.

TAX BICYCLISTS.
This completed the set program and themooting was thrown open for discussion. 1?

} . Fitch , representing the bicyclists , tookthe floor to discuss thepapers. . His mainpoint was a suggestion that a personal taxbo assessed on bicycles , the tax thuy raisedto be turned Into the county road fund. Thispoint was loudly applauded.
Commissioners Martin and Ilogley of Sarpycounty made brief talks In response to calls.Mr. Uegley said he had heard It said In

Omaha that Sarpy county had no money to
build a road three or four mlles long (re¬ferring to the road to Fort Crook ) , but hosaid they had money enough to make atow mlley of road and were ready and will-
Ing

-
to do EO.

Chairman Williams cnlleJ on the road su-
pervisors

¬
to state what amounts they wouldrequire In tholr districts. There was noresponse and Mr. Williams then read esti-

mates
¬

of Improvements which were de-
manded

¬

by rasldents and taxpayers of thecounty. The estimates Included reducing the
grade of the Military rend east and west
of Irvlngton , the Southwopt road ne-ar Mil-
lard

-
, the road to Fort Crook and the reid

leading out of South Omaha. The estimate
Of all of this work showed that 540,000 yards
were to bo moved. At a fair estimate this
would cost about 54000. The levy for the
current year would ralso only about $20,000 ,
so that the doing of this work wouid require
about all of the levy for three years. Ho-
eald this would show that the commissioners
would bo compelled to exercise the utmost
care In making allowance to the super-
visor

¬
* .

Crlnk of Elkhorn made a spirited talk on
the subject of the allowanbo made to eu-
porvlsora

-
He charged that the commission-

ers
¬

innno a practice of sending out noino
favorite to build a bridge or a culvert , and
In this way expended the money of the
county and paid another man for doing tlin
work the uuparvlsor was elected to do. Ho
thought the commissioners had gone too far
In limiting the road supervisors.

ORGANIZATION EFFECTED.
The committee on permanent organization

reported In tavor of u permanent organiza-
tion

¬

, to bo known as the Douglas County
Head league , to bo composed of farmers ,
horsemen , wheelmen and commissioners , the
organization to bo governed by n board of
nine directors , who shall select from their
number a president , secretary and treas-
urer

¬

; aluo thut not moro than five directors
thall represent any ono of the classes com-
posing

¬

the league.
The report pr tue commiueo was aaopicu

without discussion nnd the following direc-
tors

¬

elected on recommendation of the same
committee. O. II. Williams , A. I' , Ackor-
lund , Valley ; Philip Crlnk , Elkhorn ; Frank
Hibbard , Irvlngton ; Robert Douglas , Chicago ;

E. I) . Henderson , Associated Cycling clubs ;

W. G. Clark , Tourist Wheelmen ; G , II. nur ¬

chard , Omaha Wheel club ; It. L. Huntley ,
Union Paclflc Wheel club ,

The following resolution waa Introduced
by G. II. nurchard and unanimously
adopted :

"Resolved , That this convention believes
It would bo to the best Interests of good
roads , their construction and malntonanco ,

to have the county commissioners nraumo
full direction nnd pontrol of the road con-

struction
¬

of Douglas county , to the end that
the work may bo carrlod on most system-
atically

¬

nnd comprehensively. "
This completed the but-InciH ot the con-

vention
¬

nnd the meotlriu adjourned tubject-
to the call of the president.

The directors met Immediately after the
adjournment and elected the following ojrt-

cera
-

: O , R , Williams , president ; A. P. Ac-

kerlund
-

, vice president ; 0. II , nurchard ,

tiecretary ; E. 11. Henderson , treasurer-

.UilipliiK

.

l'l' llenviir'M I'olluo Korcef
DENVER , Colo. , Feb. 4. Governor Me-

Intyro
-

lias determined upon a complete re-

organization
¬

of the Denver flro nnd police
departments , with a vlow lo putting a stop
to Rambling and Idndrvd evils In the city.
President Frank Church of the Fire and
Police Hoard resigned this morning In com-

pliance
¬

with a request from the governor.
Police Magistrate Dewltt 0. Webber has
been appointed to the vacancy. Chief of
Police Gouldlns has resigned nnd many

'-'a will bo made In the police force-

.Dcrlxlon

.

C'liiiildcri-il of I.IKIu Value.
LONDON , Feb. B. Hportlng Life com-

menta
-

upon the Milling In the Dunravoa
Inquiry ur.d consider * that the cornmltteo
acted In peifuct good faith on the ovIJenro-
lieforo It. "Hut the nenprul opinion In
England , " says Hportlnif Life , "Is that the
icpurt In jiMt worth thu paper It l written
on , Thcio U no reiiLon why the affair
thould prevent futlliur chulloazo (or th
America H cup. "


